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SEWING MACHINES.

It EAT. IMPROVEMENTSQ
SEWING MACHINES.

THE EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE.
PATENTED FKDRCARV 11th, I860.

Suli-sroo- 610 Broadway, New York.

Thin Machine in constructed on an entirely new
principle of Mechanism, possessing manv rare nj
valuable impnivenients, liaviiif; boen exMuiuod by
the moRt profound experts, ami pronounced to be
simplicity and perfection cunibitied.

The following are the. principal objections

1. Excessive fiitieue to Incapacity to so w e iv

the operator. of
2. I.inbilily to get out material

of orJur. S. A (lingreenble noise
3. Expense, trouble, A while in operatiou.

time in repairing.
Tab Emimur Sew-in- Maoiunk w RXKtirr KBOM

ALL TUKSK OK.IKCTIONS.
It lias a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the lx it or mIsiiUIo Mitch, which will neither
rip nnr ravel, and i.s alike en both si.los :

sewing on every description of iimierinl,
from leather to the finest Nanscxk muslin, with
cotton, linen, or silk thread from the coarsest to the.
finest number.

Having neither CAM nnr COO WHEEL, and the
least possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass,

EM I'HATIC A I.TjY A NOISELESS MACHINE 1

It requires fifty per cent, less to drive it than any
other machine in market. A pirl of twelve year's
of age can work it steadily, w ithout fatigue or in-

jury to health.
Its strength and wonderfi'L simplicity of con-

struction render it almost impossible to gel out of
order, and is GUARANTEED by the company to
give entire satisfaction.

Wo respectfully invite all those who mar desire
to supply themselves with a superior article, to call
and examine this unrivalled machine.

, Hut in a more special maimer do wo solicit the
patronage of
Merchant Tailors. Dress Makers,

Hoop-ski- rt Manufacturers, Corset Makers,
Coach Makers, Oaiter Fitters,

Shirt and ltosom Makers, Shoe Hinders,
Vest nnd Pantaloons Makers,

ttfltcligiona aud charitable institutions liberal-
ly dealt with.
PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE.

No. 1, or Family Machine. $tn 00, No. 2, Small
sized Manufacturing. $f0 00, No. 3, Large sized
Manufacturing, $75 00.

CAMXKTS IS KVKRY VAK1XTY.
Wo want agents forall towns in the United States,

where agencies are not already ostablished,to whom
a liberal discount will be given, but we mako no
consignments. T. .1. MeAHTlIUR &. Co.,

. f10 Bmudwav. New York.
August 29th, 180117.

ItEAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES!G OF
SINGER & COMPANY'S STANDARD

MACHINES.
Weir known to be the best for manufacturing pur-
poses: j.
Nu. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, formerly

sold at $1)0, reduced t $70
No. 2, Standard Shuttle Machine, formerly

sold at $100, reduced to .". $75
:o:

Sinccr's T.Pttcr A .Uaohiiie
Is the best Machine in the world for Family Sewing
and Light Manufacturing purposes : lriee, (with

henmior,) and lieaiitifnlly oninmented, S3().
The Nos. I and 2 Machines are of great capacity

and application for manufacturing purposes.
Our No. 3 Machines are especially adapted to all

kinds of light. and heavy leather work, in carriage
trimming, hoot and shoe making, harness making,
etc., etc. 1 hey are of extra size, with an arm long
enough to take under it and Btitch the largest size
dashes. There is scarcely any part of a Trimmer's
tititching that cannot be bi tter done with them than
by hand; so, too, the saving of tiina aud labor is

The table of these machines is 21
Inches long, and tl.a shuttle will Ik 11 six times the
usual quantity of thread. The large machines
work as fast as small ones.

We would a.il; fur our Letter A Machines, the
special attention of Yst Maker.! ond Dress Makers,
and all those? who want Machines for liyht mauufae-turin- ii

purport. They embody the principles of the
standard machines, making I ke tlicin, the inter-
locked stit-'h- , aud are destiued to be as celebrated
for family sewing and light manufacturing purposes
as our standard machines are for mauutacluriug
purposes in general.

We have always on hand, Ilfinming Guages,
Silk. Twist, Linen and Cotton Thread on Spools,
best Machine Oil in Kettles, etc., etc.

We manufacture our own needles, and would
warn all persons using our machine not to buy any
others. We know that there are. needles sold ot
the most inferior quality, at higher prices than wo
charge for the best. The needles sold by us arc
manufactured especially for our machines. A bail
jKottfeMav render tlw bent machine tilmiM mW.

Our customers may rest assured that all of our
Branch oftices are furnished with the "genuine ar-
ticle." In case of small purchases, the money may
lie sent in postage slumps or oanK notes.

gfCorrespondents will please write their names
distinctly. It is all important that we should, in
tiach casu, know tho rost wince, Uonntv una state.

t3?All persons requiring information about
f Sewing Machines, their siy.es, prices, .working ca-

pacities, and the best methods of purchasing, can
.obtain it by sending for a copy of

I. M. SINGER & COS GAZETTE, :

Which is a beautiful pictorial paper entirely devo-
ted to tho subject.

IT WILL BR SENT OK ATI.

JfWo have made tho above REDUCTION IN
PRICES with tho two-fol- d view of benefitting tho
public and ourselves. The public have been swin-
dled by spurious machines niado in imitation of
ours. The metal in tlicin, from the iron casting to
tho smallest piece, is of poor quality. Their mak-
ers hare not the means to do their work well. They
are hid away in secret places, whero it would be
impossible to have at their command 'tbo proper
mechanical appliances. It is only by doing a great
business, and having extensive manufacturing es-

tablishments, that good machines can bo made at
moderate prices. . The best designed machines,
badly Made, are always liable to get out of or-

der, andjiro sure to cost considerable trouble and
money to keep them in repair.

The qualities to be looked for in a Macliine are :

Certainty of correct action at all rates of speed,
simplicity of construction, great durability, aud
rapidity of operation with tho least labor. Ma-
chines to combine these essential qualities, must be
made of the best metal and finished to perfection.
Wo bavo tho ways and means, on a grand scale, to
do this. Tho purchasers of Machines, whose daily
bread it may concern, will find that those having
the aboro qualities not only work well at rapid as
well as slow rates of speed, but last long in the fin-

est possible working order. Our Machines, at made
by u, will earn more money with less labor than
any others whether' in imitatiou of ours onfut. In
fact, they are cheaper than any other machines as a
gift. J4?"L0CAL AOKNTS W ANTKI).-- J

I. M. SINGER A CO.,
458 Hhoadway, New York.

- August 2fh, 1801 17.

A D I E S CARD
MRS. M. A. CARPENTER

AVould say to the Ladies of Perrysburg and vi-

cinity, that she hag just returned from tho Kast.and
is uo'w prepared to receive her customers, and show
them the

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
of the season.

Ladies, please call and see my
NEW STYLES

OF

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS
n

If you want Nice Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches,
Plumes, Straws, Bounets, Hats, etc., please call at
Mrs. Carpentor's Millinery Store, on Frout street.

tW Catling and Fitting Dresses,
Jy1 Tta, Mantles, eto. t also, Coloring, Bleaching andI' .Pressing Bonnets done to order.

Oct. 2t)th, 1801 20tf.

ORT MEIGS NURSERY.
As the season is approaching for th transplant

inr of trees, Ac. we bee to call the attention of those
interested to our large and well selected otock

Trees aud Shrubbery,
; Consisting in part of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum,
.Cherry, Aprieoui, Quince, Raspberries, lilackberres,
Goosberries, Currants, Pie-l'tan- t, Grapes, Ac.

We have a full assortment of Fruit, Ornamental
and Evergreen Trees, which we will sell at war
juiefs. 1'OMKHOV & HKO'S.

OQioe at the Perrysburg' Rank Building, Perrys
kurg-- Ohio. Give us a vail. lwif

BUSINESS CARDS
TOUR N Ali Pill NT! Mi OVFICH.
j '

Having replenished our office with new types
throughout, we are now prepared to execute Job
Work, such as Posters, Sale Hills, Programmes,
Invitations, Cards, Laliels, Pamphlets, all
kinds Blanks, ao. in the most satisfactory manner.
Orders filled at short notice, and on reasonable
terms.

AnvERTtsmfl, lw lm 3m 6m 15m
One square .SO 1.15 2.7S 4.00 6.00

4 column J. AO 6.00 8.S0 11.25 15.00
4 column 4. SO 10.00 10.00 22.00 30.00

One column 6.50 15.00 30.00 45.00 60.00
A deduction of 5 per ceut. from the above rates

will be made for Cash.
The Bpace occupied by ten lines of the type com-

posing tho body of the advertisement will bo a
square.

All Transient advertisements must be paid for
in advance to insuro publication.

Advertisements inserted wttn the mark "tf," will
be elmrged,for until ordered out.

When yeirly advertisements arc inserted four or
more rhatvres will bo allowed.

J. W. BAILEY. rtMiLisuKs asp Puothiktor.

v i. v a x v s .t v. v v i : it son8
Attorney at Law, 1'KRitYsnrtto, Onto. Office

in rlast end of Haird House Building. Will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to bis care, tf

D. W. It. DAY. T. W. IirTCIUNSOX. 4. T. rll,t.AR8.

D'AY, IllTTCIIIN'SON PILLARS,
ATTOKN Kl.S At LAW,

Collecting and Real Estate A vents.
Will attend promptly to nil business entrnited to

their care. OUice over W. J. Hitchcock's store,
I'errysburg, AVood County, Ohio. '(U-4f- ltf.

JAMRS MURRAY. P. 8. Sl.KVIX.

U R K A Y & S L V. V I X,
Attorneys at Law.

Will attend promptlv to nil Lee-a- business en
trusted to their care in Wood County. Office in the
I'errysburg Band Building, I'errysburg, Ohio, tf

U. 1)000 K. J. K. TVLKlt.

O D (i E i T Y I. I! R,I) Attokxkvs at Law, I'errvsburg, Ohio.
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing and

Notorial llusiness. Also, for sale, largo quantities
of Land in Wood and adjoining counties. '60-t- f

J. F. rillCS. B. W. JOHNSON.

1 ) p it i c i: Si jouns o v,
ATTORKKY8 AT I, AW, t VlTVs liurg, UIUO.

Will promptly attend to all Law Business entrus
ted to their cure. Have for sale large quantities of
Land, including; well improved farms, which will be
sold on easv tern.s? 'tlO-l- tf

J O It ti 14 STRAIN',G Attorney At Law, Perrvsburc. Ohio.
ill attend to all business entrusted to bis care

in the several Courts of Ohio. Ollico with .lohn
Bates, 2nd jtreet. '60-lt- f

ASIIKIt COOK. rF.TKR BKI.L.
o o K fc i i: Ij i.,c AtTOHNKYS AMI Cot.NSKI.I.ORS AT LAW,

Will aftend promptlv to all business iutrusted to
their care. Ollicj over Hitchcock's store.

I'errysburg, Oct. 23d, 18C1.

1 o u .H. Attousky at Law.
Napoleon, Henry County. Ohio.

Will promptly attutnl to all business entrusted to
his care in Yood and adjoining counties.

Office in H.ilv and Johnson's brick, Perry street.
August 14th", 1801 lovl.

T . II O W H 1, I. S .I) "lHOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
tf Bowling Green, Ohio.

It , .1 . II . SMITH,I) PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Bowi.iNi! Ghkhn, Wood County, Ohio.

All calls will be promptly attended to, both day
id night. Y.0-1-

A I R ! II O U M K.
C. C. BAIRD.

tf lVrrvsbiug, Ohio.

)Elllt YSIIUIUJ 1' LA X I ti MILL,
L ana 6AM1 titliwai.

DANIEL LINDEY. Puohiuktor.
Manufactures to order, and keeps constantly on

hand, a general supply of
Doors, Sash, Minds and Window Shades;

Pine, Whitewond and Ash Flooring;
Pine nnd Whitewood Doors.

All kinds of Planing done to order. Orders
promptly lilted at Toledo prices, or, in some cases,
below the m. '60-- tf

TATC1IUS, CLOCKS,

and
J E W E L R

Carefully repaired by

W . F . P 0 M E R 0 Y

At Pkrrysburo Bank Bviijuno. 60-l- tf

OIL,
Coal Oil

Coal Oil,

Coal Oil,
New Supply,

New, Supply,

New Supply,

Now Supply;
Only 75 cents per gallonl

Only 75 cents per gallon!

Only 75 cents per gallon!

Only 75 cents per gallon!
At tho Drug Store,

At tho Drug Store,

At the Drug Store,

At the Drug Store;
"Come all and try it,
And youTl e'er buy it."

PECK A HAMILTON.

EGULAR PACKET.II
Perrysburg and Toledo.

TlieStoamcr"BELLE." L. C. Lock Master, will
make two trips a day between Perrysburg and To-d- o

during the season. The boat will leave Perrys
burg ut 8 o'clock, a. m., and 2 o'clock p. m Return'
ing, will leave Toledo at 11, a. m., and 5:00 p. in.

ARMS GIVEN AWAY I

Mr. Win. McKim proposes to dispose of his lands
in this county at a merely nominal price.

Ha will sell iho south half of the north-we- st quar-
ter section 2!), town 5, range 10, containing 80
acres, for five hundred dollars. Said land has been
thoroughly ditched and drained at an expense of
$215!

Ho will also sell the south half of the south-we- st

quarter of section 33, town 6, range 11, at the same
price.

Enquire of II. II. DODGE, Attorney at Law, Per-
rysburg, Ohio.

Also for sale a largo number of Town Lots, both
here and in tho town of Millgrovo, with and without

! improvements, together with several valuable
i arms. II. II. DODGE.

Perrysburg, Nov. 10, 1859.

I V E R Y AND STABLING.L
H. C. LAWRENCE still keeps bis Livery Estab

lishment open for tho accommodation of the public
at tho

OLD STAND!
Corner of Front and Walnut streets, Perrysburg,
Ohio.

HORSES--. BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
Furnished at reasonable prices at all hours of the
day or night.

Having made large additions to his barn, he is
now able to offer to all coming to town with teams,
with

STABLING OF THE BEST KIND.
Men are always in attendance, and no pains will

be spared to give satisfaction.
Oct. 14, 1861. II. C. LAWRENCE.

A small stock of Harnesses onHARNESSES. cash, at V 110 1 H i ON S .

Perrysburg Journal.
'THE UNION--NO- W AND FOREVER.'

CHARLES HENRY BROCK.

Hark I hark 1 'tis the ghoul of tho nation rings out,
And the soul of her song like sn ocean is swelling;

On her dream
Of her night

Breaks a beam
Of the light.

And her weary wan watchers of morning are telling,
1'roiu the seft to the lakes
Every freeman awakes

To hail the bright mom of tho might, as it breaks,
And snout, tiy the banner that treason forsake

" the I. nion - :sow aim roreverl "

Long, long, was tho night of her Wrong, but the
Right.

With the Hashing of steel, like a Loth
broken ;

And its dawn
Shows the van

Marching on
To a lo in.

To dis in the call which his country hath spoken ;

For that call now awakes
All the sens and the lakes,

To cateh the bl ight morn of her might, as it breaks,
And shout by tho banner thai treason torsades

" The I nion Now and Forever !

t
All 1'ime, tell it not, that one friH'Uian forgot,
ror a day or an hour the past s mighty story ;

-- e er impart
That a hand

Or a heait
In the laud.

Ever shrouded a star in her azuro of glory I

ror me land now awmcca,
From her seas to her lakes.

To hail tho bright morn of her might, as it breaks.
Alia snout, by the hiuincrtliHt treason forsakes

" lliu Union New and Forever I"

O God ! may that shout of th- - nation ring out
'Till the babe in the cradle its chorus shall falter;

'Till the land
Of brave men

Heart and hand
Joined niraiu.

Shall swell but one hymn, around one common alter;
1 ill the hymn, as It wakes

All the seas and the lakes,
Shall rise to the dawning of Pence, as it breaks
And breathe by tho banner no brother forsakes,

" the I nion Jmr and roreverl
Piiilapi:i.1'HI, Sept. 1S01.

Gen. Lane at Springfield.
ANOTHER SPEECH ON THE NEGRO

QUESTION.

He Defines His Position and that of the
Kansas Brigade, on the War and

Mo., Nov. 8, 1861.
Eiiitohs Minsouiti Democrat : About nine

o'clock, ThuisJay oveiiiiiir, the 2 1th Iinli;m;i
Ret intent, under coiiinuuul of
Colonel tiarvin, nienred at the headquar
ters ot General Lane, nnd tho rctcimental
bund discoursed the best martial and other
music. Most of tho KmiHiia Brigade poth-
ered around the Indiana i'ej;'itnent,iiiid joined
with them in cidlw for Lane (Jeneral ltne
.rim Lane, the Liberator! On these names
and titles the ehniiges were run",- - for a few
minutes, when tho General appeared in
plain citizens dress, in front of his quartcre.
Again I lie welkin resounded with chterstuid
huzzas, as the sound of some two thousand
or lnoro voices was borne o!V on tho breeze.
The General responded as follows:

Gentlemen and Fellow Solmkrs : The
reception of this compliment was as far
from my expectations: m from my deserts.

am aware these demotmlialions are not in-

tended so much for nie as for the Kansas
Brigade ; yet I should be Iho fust to appreci-
ate aad acknowledge any honors which may
come from the noble Stale of Indiana. Can
I turret Indiana ? Never! Cheers. '"If
1 forget thee let 'my rijj;ht hand forget her
cintnino;." t was tho dace ot my birth,
and is the place of my mo'.hor's g;rave. In-

diana ha3 uiven me executive,
military aud con;rressiiinal honorc. rtiehas
nursed me us a fond mother brings up hor
child ; and let my heart grow cold, and my
tongue cleave to tho roof of my mouth,
when I cease to be grateful, or fail to speak
well of my benefactors. Loud cheers.l
But the home of my adoption mid toils and
strife is Kansas. She was a prairie waste
when first I set foot on her soil, but through
desperate odds she has fought her way up
into the sisterhood of States, and already
her little army has become famous through-
out the nation for its bravery and patrioti-
sm. For Kansas I have wrestled as wres
tics the mother when she brings forth her
first born into tho world. Thundering
cheers. Indiana, as a part of the past, is
enshrined in my heart. Kansas, us my home,
and an the livin;? present, absorbs my tho'ts
and sways my destiny. Once I obeyed the
voice of Indiana, and honored hor ; now
go at the bidding of Kansas, and love her.

Loud cheering. But gentlemen, I am
proud and happy to see tho two sisters of
our glorious Union striking hands with each
other on the soil of rebellious Missouri, de-

termined that our united blows shall crush
out this most causeless and wicked rebel-
lion, und preserve the national heritago left
us by our fathers.

Gentlemen : 1 shall not conceal the fact
in one respect I differ from some of my com-
peers in command as to the mode of warfare
which is best calculated to bring this
wretched contest to a speedy, durable and
honorablo close. The point of difference
refers, of course, to Slavery the cause
all difference the Pandora's box, from
which has issued all our national troubles.
My creed is Let Shivery take vara of itself.
If it can survive tho shock of war let
live, but if between an upper and a nether
mill stone it bo ground to powder and tho
winds drive it away, it is not for me
gather up the dust ngain. I do not propone
to mako war upon Navcry, but upon the
rebels, and in tho meant ime to let slaves and
Slavery take care of themselves. An oli-

garchy more cruel and proscriptive than
ever scourged or cursed a nation, ancient
modern, has brought on this war for Slavery,
and if we are required to protect, defend.or
in any way help Slavery, then wo are re-
quired to cooperate with tho enemy,
help him, to defend him, and to work the
Biimo end. Can we place ourselves thus
alliance with our deudlj' and barbarous foes,
and at the hame t'tmo conquer them, subdue
them, crush them ? "When lesser contradic-
tions are reconciled', we will think of har-
monizing this.

War at be,et, is a terriblo calamity to
nation. In all the country through which
wo have passed, tho mails are stopped,
schools are suspended, churches are turned
into hospitals for tha sick and wounded.nnd
genoral demoralization prevails. Protract
the war one year and desolation, moral and
material alone would mark the track of ar-

mies. Justice, humanity nnd mercy require
that the conflict should terminate as soon
as possible, and with the least practicable
shedding of blond.

Astounding as it may appear to you gen-
tlemen fi oui Indiana, yet it is a fact we have
repeatedly demonstrated, that a heavier blow
is dealt out to the realm of Pocessia in tho
abduction or freedom of a slave than the
killing of a soldier ii; arms. Yes. and I may
put the truth in a stronger light still. Ab
duct from the same family a slave, and kill
in arms a son, and the loss of the slave will
be regarded as the greater misfortune the
calamity for w hich there t no healing halm

I could bring up tnoro than a thousand wit-
nesses whose observation and expetieneo
qualify them to speak of tho truthful ctu-lo- r

ot my remarks. If then by allowing
the slave to full in the! wake of the army
and lind the priceless boon of freedom, we
evoid bloodsh.-d- , s:ve property from de-

struction, and strike t'eiith-dealin- g blows
upon tho head and front of this rebellion,
dues not every consideration that is good
and just require that this policy bo udopt-e- d

t This war is for Slavery lotus make
it the mighty engine for Slavery's destruc-
tion, and the rebels will soon cry enough.
They will see that like Suturu in the fable,
thev urpeating up their own children, und
will consent to cut short their repast. Ev-

ery guarantee that is given to Slavet v by
the Government strengthens tho rebels iu
their course,

Tho Kansas Brigade lies met the enemy
in battle and routed him in every cot.ll.i t.
We have destroyed Osceola, : sort of luill-- t

iwn and half tiV.lit.iry ost ; but nil there
thing combined have not hmught t!n rebel
to their knees as have tho escaping of n
tew hundred slaves, by following tlie Lack
track of tho aniiy. Cheers.' Gentlemen,
my logic teaches that we cannot defend and
mako war upon the same foe at the same
time, and if it is the pin pose of the Govern-
ment to crush the rebels an 1 prevent tho
slaves from stampeding, two armies should
be sent iu the Held. An advance force
might be called the treason crushing army,
und should bo tinned with ollVnsivo weap-
ons. The. other shou'd be called the Slavery
restoring army, and should move about ten
miles in tho rear. It should bo clad in tho
defensive armor of triple steel, for such is
the meanness of spirit which is bred iu the
hearts of men by slave
trading and slave holding, that the masters
would creep into every place of ambush
and lire upon those who were gathering up
and returning their fugitive human proper-
ty. It would bo illegitimate for the Slavery
restoring army to return the fire, as they
might harm sumo of tho pets and darlings
for whom they are so generously noting.

Therefore give them the defensive arms,
but no offensive weapons. Such un arrange-
ment, novel as it may seem, must be had if
Slavery is to be preserved in tho rear of an
tinny which moves with u force siillioient
to crush this huge rebellion. In my opinion
the second tinny should bo ns numerous us
the first. Preserving Slavery will cost the
Government ten times as much as crushing
the rebellion. Voices, "That's so."

The policy inaugurated by the Kansas
Brigade, which I have the lienor to com-
mand, was not adopted in a moment, but is
the result of much experience. In a speech
reietitlv mailo m the cny ot Leavenworth,
my feelings of indignation became wrought
up to such a pitch, that I was betrayed into
the use of language which was justly con- -

(leinneil by tho religious sentiment ot the
country, and which in cooler moments meets
my earnest disapproval. But whether ex-

cited or calm, whether my language be
rough or stnoothe, principle und duty re

that our policy be rigidly adhered to
until condemned by the Government; and if
it should bo condemned, if the Government
demand of the Brigade obeisance to the be-

hests of Slavery, 1 shall consider the ques-
tion of withdrawing from the field.

Since the rebels h;te failed to nationalize
Slavery, their hat flu cry is "Down with the
L'uion." Let Slavery lift up its crest in the'
air, and here I solemnly vow, that if Jim
Lane is compelled to add a note to such an
inll rnal chorus, he breaks his sword and
quits the licld. Thundei ing applause.
Let us bo bold inscribe "freedom lo all
upon our banners, and appear just what wo
arc, tho opponent of Slavery. It is certain
as if written in tho book of fate, that this
point must be reached before the war is
over. Take this stand and enthusiasm will
be inspired in the ranks. In steadiness of
purpose and com age, cadi soldier will be a
.spartan hero. 1 lie spirit of the crusader
will be united with tho iron will of the Ro
man, anil an army ol such soldiers is invin- -

tble. Cheers. 1 heso Liueis lo you In- -
dianians may appear strange; bill when your
military education has received that peculiar
cast which experience is sure to give it,and
which now pertains to tho Kansas soldier,
then will wo march shoulder to shoulder,
and victoriously, too, against tho enslavers
and hrululizcrs, and against tho traitors to
the best Government on earth.

Soldiers, wo have a commander on whose
courage, skill and kindness of heart we
may always confide. (Jeneral Hunter has a
Kansas education ; he has suffered with us
because of Slavery, and ho will, I know,
indorse the policy I have advocated to-

night.
It should bo the business of Congress, at

1 its coining session, to adopt a law directing
tho President of the United States, by proc-
lamation, to order the rebel States, within
thirty or sixty days, to lay down their anus
and return to their allegiance, or in default
thereof, declare every siavo free throughout
their domains. So far as I am concerned, I

hope the Almighty will so direct tho hearts
of the rebels, that, like I'haraoh, they will
persist in their crime, and then we will in-

vade them, and strike the shackels from ev-

ery limb.
Provision, too, should bo mado for set-

tling the African in Ilayti, Central or South
America, and let the ruco form a nation by
itself. Liberia has served a glorious pur-
pose-of in teaching tho world that these op-

pressed aud wretched people are capablo of
supporting themselves and
I look upon tho republic of Liberia as tho

it bud yes, the full blown hope of the whole
of Africa, and wish it every encouragement
and success. But it is too many thousand
miles away to transport four millions of
slaves. This age has not tho timo and pa-

tience requisite to such a task.
But our continent has room sufficient,

with soil, climate and productions suitable
for tho accommodation of this people, who
in the mysteries of providence have been
thrown among us. Transportation to the
places named may bo mado a practical real-

ity, The good of both races require their
to separation. Ages of oppression, ignorance

and wrongt have made tho African a being
in inferior in intellect and social attainments

to the Caucassion, and whilst together we
shall always have low, cringing servility on
the ono hand, and lordly domination on the
other; it is better, for both parties that each
enjoy tho honors and responsibilities of a

a nationality of its own. In such an event,
our common humanity woidd make a vast
stride toward perfection.

As such a proclamation might have the
effect to liberate tho slaves of many loyal
citizens, I would cheerfully give my consent
to havo them paid out of tho national treas-
ury for any Iosh they might sustain. Let
us dare do right, trusting to the principle,
that right makes might ; and the great re-

public, once the wonder of tho world, will
emerge from these troubles, purer, wealthi-
er and stronger thnu ever.

These are among tho reasons why free-

dom to all should be the watch-wor- d of the
Kansas Bricado, and would to God I could
publish it throughout the army, and to tho
wholo nation. l.ct the wind waft it over
the prairies of the West. Let the thunder
of our caunon speak it in tho ear of traitor
tyrants. Lot the mountains ol i'emisyiva
uia. Virginia and New England echo it to
all their people, tne souna twwi iroin

earth to heaven, and tho Great God of angels
and men, as its patron and friend, w ill give
it success,

Aiain I thank you. friend of Indiana aLd
of the Kansas Brigade, for the compliments
of thin occasion. 1 bid you all a hearty
good night.

t luvr alter cheer then rent the air. The
Kansas bovs then left for their tents, evi- -
(tenth' a tittle proud of their t ominander.
while tho Indiutiiana were not iu tho lenst
inclined to relinquish their birthright inter-
est in the earnest find eloquent advocate of
Liberty, Jim Lano.

Letter from Camp.
NOLIN, Ky. Oct. 30, 1861.

Mtt. Bailey Dear Sir: I promised you
an article last week, but as we made no ad-

vance movement. I concluded yourself and
pillions would Lot be displeased by the
omission. Yet, in camp life, there are seme
incidents which, if properly presented, tuny
be interesting. One of these ''incident;"
was the capture of a rebel clergyman by
our scouts, lie was bt ought befoie Col.

Gibson, (who was acting General at that
time in Consequence of the sickness of Gen,
BoRseau,) who succeeded in convincing him
that he yet owed duties to the Government.
His Bcvercnee contended that the sanctity
of ldoi profession should exonerate him from

an examination as to his principles, but Col.

Gibson replied that if he had sufficient time
ho could convince him from the Bible that
ho was un arrant traitor, and to this and
other potent arguments, ho was induced to

make profession to be a Union man.
On the lyth inst., Gen. Kossenu went a- -

head 1" miles, with 1 000 infantry and 800
cavalry, in search of rebels. They rcluii -

ed, however, without any "thrilling adven-

ture," not even getting a sight of "secesh,'
and since then we have nt no conlidenci
iu reports of bauds of rebels being in our
vicinity,

We are encamped on tho line of the Lou
isville aud Nashville railroad, which is iu
good running condition between this point
and Louisville; but ahead it has been dam
aged by the rebels and we cannot very well
advance until it is repaired. This state of
affairs is very unpleasant to the members
of the tilth, for on u number of accounts
thev are anxious to get further south. One
thing, we want lo get further south before
winter, for we cannot protect ourselves u
gainst cold weather in ciinip, like we have
been accustomed to do at home. Another
is, we ciinio for the purpose of "cleaning
out the rebels," and we would like to ac-

complish the object of our mission. Our
Colonel induced us to believo when we en-

listed, that we would be led forward fully
as fast as we wanted to go; and the men
are anxious to go farwnrd and repair tho
railroad, and thereby prepare for the trans-
portation of supplies as fust nu we advance.

Some of the men have ineiisels, but gen-

erally they are healthy and in good spirits;
but their spirits would be belter if they
had their overcoats; (though they expect to
receive them in a few days;) for the weath-
er is rather cool for comfort, especially
the nights, with tho "present supply of
clothing.

There is not a little complaint tigair.Kt the
qunrteiniiu tor of this regiment, for that
functionary appeal s to conduct lhat depart-

ment more for his own benefit than for the
comfort of the soldiers. Last Sunday ho

endeavored to palm off sonic rotten pork
on the men, und refused, with tin oath, to
take it back when his attention was called
to that fact; but tho Colonel was appealed
to and he concluded to take it back rather
than do worse.

Attached to this regiment is a very good
brass band, and Secretary Cameron is not
alone in his view respecting such institu-
tions, Un thinks they arc more cost than
profit, nnd Wo concur with him, und think
if tho amount of money they reel ive has to
be used for the benefit of tho army, it could
be applied tnoro advantageously in some
other manner; for they add to tho efficiency
of an army about as much as would tin equal
number of kaly-did- s. t

The IOth y received 30 new tents,
which makes quite an addition to our can-

vass city, und add not a little to the comfort
of the soldiers; for instead of 15 or lfi being
crowded into one tent, only 8 or 10 are now
apportioned to one.

The naino Kentucky was given fo this
county by its original inhabitants, and in

their langnagc it was significant; meaning
"dark and bloody ground." This naino was
given to it by the aborigines, because on

its soil they fought many sanguinary bat-

tles. The name confined to be appropriate
during its first settlement by the present
race, and, sad to relate, the name appears
to bo more appropriate now than ever be-

fore; for notwithstanding all her efforts
the contrary, the soil of Kentucky is now
occupied by near 100,000 opposing hosts.
Buckner is said to be apprehensive that wo

intend wintering in Kentucky, and we feel
like saying what will ho do about it, for wo

intend to choose our own place of winter-

ing, Providence permitting. It is 'reported'
that Buckner is within o few miles of
with a strong force, intending to dislodge
us, and if he succeeds I may have a sorry
tale to relate at some future period; but
fighting for tho right, and relying upon tho
strong arm of Jehovah for aid, wo expect
to succeed. If wo pass through the battle,
ond this ''tuneful toLgne is riot stopped un-

timely," I may havo some exciting news
A. P. DONALSON.

Kov.'l. No Buckner yet, but our com-

manding General has sent the women from
camp, and has also 6ert away tho families
iii the immediate vicinity, and this looks
like he thought there was a "mink in the

A. P. D.

yThe National Intelligencer says thnt
among tho arrivals ut Washington last week
was Col. Charles S. Todd, an aid to General
Harrison in 1812, and Inspector General
the urin.y. ' His mission there is to offer bis
his services to the Government by again
girding on the sword which ho wore
so much honor in his early manhood, Tho'
advauceJ in vears, he is almost as youthful
in appearance as when he served under
old "Tip" in 1812.

Arrest of Mason and Slidell
Interesting Details.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press write.

Tho Xavv Department piofers not to
publish at pw,oi.t the ofiioiul reports made
by the olllcets of the war steamer Sun Ja-
cinto, iu reference to t'io eapturo of Mason
and Slidoll. Tho general Iact3 are these:
Com. Wilkes, evidently a man of "grit." was
sent out to bring home the San Jacinto from
the cimst of Atrun; on his return he touch-e- d

at Cienfiiogo. where he ascertained that
Mason nnd Slidoll nnd itmtho blockade, and
were on route to Europe, probably by tho
wuv of Cuba, Ho sailed up and went into
port at Havana. There ho ascertained that
Iho Loiileiloiulo coinuvssiotiers ha t been

one a few hours, having affiled in the
British mail stcamtihip Trent, the evening
before, (7th November.) He immediately
put to Hoa, directing- los course so as to in
tercept the vessel. hen nboi t lorty
oil' Matunstis. in tho old Bahama Chiniial.th i

Trent novo in s:;;ht, tutd the two vc-hi!-

wcro soon within hailing distune?. Com
modore Wilkes sent a shot nerojs the bows
of tho Trent. To tht.i no attention was paid,
when another was directed near the bow.
This brought tho atramer to. Lieutenant
Fairfax, to whom both the Confederate pas-
sengers were personally known, was sent
on lioard in a boat, supported with two
more boats filled with marines. Lieutenant
Fairfax went on deck and called for Messrs.
Mason and Slidoll, who soon appeared.
Lieutenant Fa:rfux politely informed them
of the object ot his mission, ami asked them
to go on board his boat. To this thev ob
jected, Mason remarking that they had paid
their passage to to ttio tuiiisii
Consul at Havana, twho net as agent for
the mail steamship line) and ho would not
Lave without force. Lieutenant Fairfax,
pointing to his marines drawn up on decks
of the British steamer, said: "You see, sir, I

havo tho force, if that is what vou require!"
"Then vou must use it," replied Mason.
With this Lieut. Fairfax placed his hand
upon tho Senator's shoulder and pressed
him to the gangway. At this juncture the
passengers rushed forward, somewhat ex-

cited, and attempted to interfere. Tho ma
rines immediately showed their liiiyomts,
and Mason consented to the decision of
Lieut. Fairfax, asking that he might be per-
mitted to make bis protest in w riting. Just
then a lino specimen of an F.nglishnian rush
ed on deck in military or naval uniform (the
olilcer in command ol the mails, probably,)
und demanded why passengers on board
that ship were molested. Lt. Fairfax iufoi til-

ed him that he had stated to Captain Moir,
of the packet, why ho had arrested two of
his passengers, and further than that he
had no explanations to make. Protests were
then drawn up, and Maiwui and Slidoll. with
t' o r Secretaries, Kits t is an. I .uci'iiriaii't.
went into the boats of the San Jacinto.
Com. Wilkes sent a message to tho ladies
that his best cabin was ut their service if
they disired to accompany the prisoners
back to the United States. Thev, however,
deolidod, and proceeded on tlio voyage.
Tho urn st was mado on tho bth, and the
San Jacinto arrived with tho prisoners at
Fortress Monroe on Friday. Lieut. Taylor
was dispatched to Washington with tho of-

ficial papers, and the San Jacinto was order-
ed to New York, whence the prisoucis will
be forwarded to Fort AVarren, in Boston
harbor.

Tho Trent, is not, ns has hoi n supposed,
an inter-coloni- al steamer, playing between
tho West India Islands. Sho is a British
international packet, carrying the British
mails, and plying between .Southampton,
Kuglahd, Vera Cm. Havana, St. Thomas,
and thence buck to Southampton.

Lieutenant Taylor arrived hero at noon,
yesterday, and liio news of the arrest creat-
ed a profound sensation, and very general
and almost unbounded rejoicing. The at
in, outside of the departments, very general-
ly approved, tho' there arc verious opinions
expressed in tho speculations as to tho light
in which England will view the transaction.
One thing i'Mn'idont; Ku,",land has always
favored the right of search; and it is a bad
law, or rule that will not work equally well
both ways. Captain Wilkes was disposed
to sei.o tho packet, under tho charge of
favoring tho enemies of our country, and
bring her to Key West; but fin ling that it
would seriously disappoint a largo number
of passengers, ho abandoned his purposo.

Mason, as all our readers probably know
is a Vinrihiaii. about ti.l vears of ago. His
father and great-grandfath- er were famous
men. and ho has therefore held prominent
offices for years, though oxce?sivo.y Htupia.
Slidoll in a man of much more talent, and is
four or five vears older than M ison. Iio is,
however, a "plaved out" politician in Louisi
ana, tho Stale of his ado; t on. Hi is a na-

tive of New York city, nnd of his parentage
the Tribune publishes the follow ing account:

Slidcll is reiiicmbeiod in his youth by
n anv old Kentlemcn in this city. Ho was
tho son of a fallow chaiv'.ler, a parentage of
which he had the wiakness to bo ashaiuid,
and which was a source thru, and probably
is now, of continual mortification. It is re-

lated of him that on ono occasion in con-

versation with a lady, noted and dreaded
for her wit, ho expressed a l sire for foreign
travel. "Ah!"said the lady, "1 have no doubt
you would find yourself vcrj much at home
in Greece!" Slidoll withdrew precipitately
from the encounter. "That young man,
said his persecutor, as he retreated, "needs
to bo dipped over again, for he has not been
well Molded" Ho will now be put where he
can reflect at his leisure upon the peaceful
and respectable qualities of tho father a:id
grandfather who was also a tallow chan-

dler of whom he has always Lce:i asham-
ed.to

Com. Chailcs Wilkes, whoso name is at
this moment exnltingly spoken by thousands
of persons, has long been most favorably
known. Ho was bom in New York iu 1M:5,
and has been in service, forty-thre- e years.
From 1SU8 to 1812 he was m comniaud of
the United States Exploring Expo I t on in
tho Pacific and Southern Ocea is. His nar.
rativo of this expedition, in five volumes, is
familiur to all, at least by name. Ho is also

us
tho author of a work entitled "Western
America," which contains valuable informa-
tion relating to California and Oregon.
When he performed tho exploit for which
he will receive the thanks of every patriot,
ho was on the way home from the Coast of
Africa.

e establishment of a Bureau at
Washington under tho control of a Govern-
mentto clerk, to which all the Department
newspaper correspondents stationed tit
Washington can havo access, was some time
since suggested. The New York Ilorald
says that tho Government has takm this
idea into consideration, and has decided
that such a Bureau shall be opened. By

this means the Government will bo able, to
supply the public with reliable oificial re-

ports 'of Department and business transact-
ions-, and as this news will bo published
under the head of "official," the public w ill

know just what news can bo relied upon.
of

BCiftha State Journal learns that a full
supply of sabers, saddles, blankets, 4.0. , for
arming and equipping the cavalry regiments
now organized in the State, have boon for-

warded, and will be speedily distributed.
We are glad to hear that tho time for activi-
ty amonj the horsc-nie- n is drawing nigh.

John Cochrane on Slavery and
the War.

Tho marrow of John Cochrane' speech,
the whole of which Secretary Cutncron un-
qualifiedly indorsed, is in the following par--'
seraph, which wo quote verbatim t " Thi
'sa wei- - which liioifs toward th protection,
of our h'ULOf. the of our amilies.th '

continuation of domestic altars and tho pro-
tection of our lirrsiden. In such a war wo
ate justified, and aro bound to tcsort to y
cry force within our powor.

Shall we not seize the cotton at Bioufort,
the un nitiotm of war? And if you would
seize their property, open thlr yortB, and
even destroy their live, I ask vou vthelher
you would not use their slaves, great Ap-

plause, and carry them iu battultorn against
their ii, astern? Renewed and tr.muituous
apptause. If tiecissary to save this Gov-
ernment which should, iu tbo end, liuve A
Government which would bo tho vlccgeieut
of God.

You have arms in your br.n.ls, placed
lhet o for tho purpi so of extel niiiiatiLg aa
enemy uvlci. ho submits to law, ordir aud
tho Constitution. If ho will not submit, cx--
p. ode every tiling that comes m your way J

set fire to tho cotton : explode the cot tout
take tho sluve. nnd bestow h:m on the non
slaveholder if you please. Great applause.
L'o to uiein as mey wouiu no to us. Knise
up a pnrtv interest against the absent slave-
holder. Distract their counsels, and if this
should not bo snllicient, tako tho slave by
the hand, place a musket in it, and in God a
mime bid him strike for the liberty of tho
human race. Immense applause.

A Good Story about Mr. Seward

Tho Philadelphia Xorth lmn';iin tolls
this story ol Secretary Seward:

"Hon. William II. Seward, Secretary of
State, passed through tho city yesterday
iiiiirning, at 11 o'clock on his way from Nt--

York to Washington. Mr. Seward has a
weakness whenever possible for Uavelint;
tVicoy. Ho is an inveterate smoker. When
ho enters a passenger train he seeks out
tho smoking cur, and find beatitude in puff-
in; La Xoitnas until the end of his ride.
Between New York and this citjmeoccirni-c- d

a seat with a pleasant looking genius,
who talked about that 'd d fool Seward'
din ing the whole tiip. Tho stranger hu-po- st

d his fellow traveler to be a KUttler'a
book-keepe- r. Mr. So ward pitched into him-
self in a most scandalous manner, seconding
every objurgation of the stranger with
hearty emphasis. When the latter observ-
ed Mr. Howard identified and saluted by
gentlemen upon tbo boat, his feelings can
be bettor imagined than discribed. The
last seen of him by our informant ho was
hiding behind tho steamer's smoko-stac- k.

Impend ing Crisis Helper has been
appointed Consul ut Beuuos Ayros.

BffTho Government has commenced tho
issuo of tho nuteu of the second fifty million
loan, .

Ohio and two Indiana regiments
aro. reportud to havo been ordered from
1,. . . ... - . A . 1 - ... 1

ii csieiu irginiau 10 ieniucKy.
BlOAdjutant-Genera- l Buckingham gives

notice that sullieient has been contributed
by aid societies for tho relief of the soldiers
and returns tiiankj! for what has been done.

f.Q'Tho latest "intelligent and reliable
gentleman" from New Orleans informs the
New York Express that tho Union fooling
is still strong in the Ciesent City.

jfiiyWo loam from England thnt owing
to tho excessive uso of opium, the Bight
Hon. II. Disraeli has lust his health. It is
doubtful whether his powers of mind can
ever bo restored.

RfS,. Bishop Mfllvaitie, of this State, is at
Washington, enroiite for Europe. He will
havo powerful ii.fluenco in correcting the
erroneous opinions formed by the English
in relation to American affairs.

to-Th- e Boston Daily Advertiser learns
that it is doubtful whether, in consequence
of the state of h;s family, Mr. Everett will
bo able at present to undertake the mission
to Europe, which has been tendered him by
Mr. Seward.

JlfWuThe London Times, with all its hos-
tility to the present was, ami doubts as to-

rts Kiicess, sys that the facts astound it.
Nono of tho regular armies of Europe make
any approach to the scale of American levies,
all of which are for active and immediate,
service.

A veteran of 1I2, named George
Williams, is now in Col. Warner's regiment
at Falmouth. William is seventy-on- e years
old, and just before cidistirg to fight once
more for his country, ho soundly thrashed
a Secessionist who had drawn a kuife to
stab him.

C'V'-Mr- Ma.on's return to Boston as a
State prisoner will revive recollections of
his declaration when last in that city, that
he. did not expect to return thither until he
should come in an offi'.-ia- l capacity as tho
representative of a Southern Confederacy.
His reception was the "most cordial."

iBvT'Tho stars nnd stripes now wave in
six of the seceded slates, towit: In North
Carolina over Fort Ilatleras; in South Caro-
lina, at Beaufort; in Florida, at Key West
and Fort Pickens; in Mississippi, at Ship Is-

land; in Eistorri Tennessee nnd in the north-
ern and western sections of Virginia.

3Y"Gen. Nelson's brigade, which, in port,
participated in the battle at Piketon, Ky.,
comprises the following regiments: 2d Ohio
regiment, Col. L. A. Harris; 21st Ohio regi-
ment, Col. Jesse S. Norton; 33d Ohio regi-
ment. Col. J. S. Sill; Kentucky volunteers,
Colonels Motcnlf, Marshall, Apperson, and
Grigfibyj Ohio battery of six guns.

Mrs. Lincoln has returned to the White
Houso, which hns been in part newly fitted
up nnd furnished. Water has also been in-

troduced, and the Executive mansion is now
supplied with those modurn conveniences

furnaces, gas, ami Potomac water. The
conservatory is also replenished with a va-
riety of rare exotics.

WFrom a copy of the Confederate ar-
my regulations found by Purser J. 11. Nich-
ols, of tho steamer Mayflower, in the rebel
camp nt Hilton Head, on one of the
was this laconic memorandum: Nov. 8
"Yankees arrive; large forces." Nov. C

"We are reinforced. the Yan-
kees die."

iirThe Washington papers says that
tho White House Ims boon receiving im-

portant improvements in the culinary de-
partment; and that the principal rooms have
all been pa'tited and papered. If reports
bo trite, tho erihirgemeut of the culinary de-
partment is rendered necessary in anticipa-
tion of another "boarder."- - Hurrah for th
"Suckers!"

JKjfCatherine McLnnnan, aged one hun-
dred and twelve years, was found dead in
tho woods in the vioiuit.y of Boeeh Bidge,
countv of Chateaugimy, Canada, on the 2&Ui ..

ult. e at on.! time was possessed of pro-
perty, but of late years binl become a neg-
lected wauderer. The deceased was the
person who figures in tho first story of
"Spedon's Tales of the Cunadiuu Forest"
Her fuiher and uncle served under Geuetal
Wolfe, and belonged to Captain McDonald's
6t)tb H'ghlanders, n,,t. both were killed at
the capture of Coiebe in 17?........ . i


